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VARSITY TRIMS ! Tennis Drive Must 
Be Pushed To 
1FEW ATTEND 
SHAFTER'S FIVE! 
VARSITY DISP~D EXCELLENT I Success 
THE ASSEMBlY 
TALBOT ADDRESSES STUDENTS 
ON NEAR EAST RELIEF 
WORK TEAM WORK AND I 
SHOOTING · 
I 
Is the unanimous Opinion Expressed By Speakers I "If you feel like doing something 
The University of Hawaii basketball at weekly Assembly· 'I really worth while, help the children 
h~am defeated the Shafter five in the , of the Near East; take part in the 
regular league game held last Monday f ----- · campaign; for America must educate 
night at the Armory by the score of j . "Arc we going to suc~eed in this for the last two weeks. Wilson point- I these children for future leadership," 
'32 to, 20· . It was the .second game 1 tennis drive or are we going to I ed out that an .alumnus who probably said Mr. Talbot, a Near East Relief 
Klum 8 qumtet played thts season, los· i fail" was the challenge Coach otto will never play ' tennis on the new worker at Assembly Friday morning. 
ing the tlrst game to the National I Klum · uttered to the student body at! courts and who is not particularly That' Near East Relief institutions 
Guard. . i l<~riday's A. S. U. H. meeting. I able to make ·a large contribution, are not only feeding and caring for 
The game was a very fast one,· but I .IGum, Dr. K. · C. Leebrick and Wil· pledged $'30. It was said that other the children physically, but are also 
was clean throughout. For a time, lllam Wilson '23, the leader of the ten- universities have such conveniences training them for future leadership. 
even up to the end of the_ first half, nis drive, all spoke on this subject. as tennis courts and gymnasiums. They are the only hope of their coun· 
th~ Shafter men w~re leadmg by one "It is no longer a question of whether Much emphasis was laid on the fact tries; the young men od women who 
pomt, the score bemg l0-9. But the I yow are going to play tennis or I am that when the students of this uni· have been killed and the old people 
Manoaites proved too. dangerous and going to play tennis," declared Dr. versity want anything, it should be a will soon be gone," continued. Mr. 
piled up so many pomts ·that at the Leebrick. "We have d.ecided that the tradition for them to get it, not by Talbot. 
e..ud of the third quarter they led the I University ne&ds these new tennis applying for outside help but through America is responsible tor the edu-
game by 19 to 14. The fourth quarter courts, and we have set out to get their own efforts. . cational advantages open to the Near 
was the d.eciding one; Klum's men · them. Our reputation is at stal{e. "We are upbuild.ing the University,4 ' East. $chools and co)leges are bei11g 
went ahead and made the final score,j Either we are going to succeed or we was the thought running all through 1 maintained there which are equal to 
32 to 20, against the soldiers. 1 are going to fail. We can .not af- the talks given at Friday's A. s. u. H. I any in the United States. 
First quarter.-Wildrick for Shafter 1 ford to fail." meeting. Each ·speaker strove to i:a-1 "The young people of the Near 
made two points for the initial score., "If we have one hundred per cent culcate the spirit of giving something Ea.st are earnestly seeking to attain 
Rugh of Var~ity followed with another University spirit," Merlyn Forbes '24 to the University as well as getting 1 the ideals of America and are look-
2 for the wmners. Dearh of Shafter 1 said., "we shall have one hundred per something fro~ it. Tuesday was des- i tng to her as their best friend," said 
scored 2 and Moore, his ·team mate, I cent subscription in this drive." ignated as Tennis Day and every one ! Mr. Talbot. 
piled o~ another 2. ~emmerly scored All the speakers devoted themselves was urged to make a supreme effort ' Regular A. S. U. H. meeting follow· 
one pomt on Shafter s foul. The first to arousing more interest in the ten- to bring about the complete success ed Mr. Talbot's address. It was de-
quarter ended with the score: Shafter nls drive which has been under way of the tennis drive. cided that the chairman appoint a 
6, Varsity 3. committee of five to report on the . 
Second quarter.-Farden went in for E ·t• C • tt j "f" N l" , class distinction plan. 
Snider at center or· Varsity. Forbes xecu IVe ommi ee lgures ever le Prof. eLebrick, Coach Klum, and Bill 
went in for Wise on guard. Wiedrick n· A d. G h ld s . Wilson '23, emphasized the fact that 
scored 1 on Farden's fouL Forbes Iscusses war Ing oes· t e 0 aylng if the students wish to maintain the 
scored 1 on Hemmerly's foul. Hem· I e ers to ~ . . . . How About ThiS 7 must put over the tennis court drive. made 2 on a pretty field goal. Wiedrick . L tt R 0 T C , lreputatlon of the University, they 
merly scored 4 points in succession, j Referring to the number of students 
field goal. Moore of Shafter made 2 A warding of letters for range firing "Figures never lie,',' goes the old said, "In plain English, this . is the 
1 near the basket and the other on a · · --- I present at the meeting, Prof. Leebrick 
on field goal. Score 10-9 in favor of and the Tennis club's legislation con- saying, and on this basis the 1922 Ha- bunk! Let's get busy on Umversity 
Shafter. cerning letter awards for . that sport wail Varsity could hold. its own with citizenship. Let's either have real A. 
Third quarter.-Bitton went in for are matters to be reported to the Ex- any team on the m~inland. No team s. u. H. meetings or el?e not have 
Wiedrick of Shafter at right forward, I ecutive committee. Merlyn Forbes holds the championship of the United them at all. If you don t want this 
while Vogue substituted for his team- '24, acting president of the A. S. U. States, but most football en,thusiasts period on Friday to be set aside for 
mate Deart ·at center. Snider went in I H., was authorized, at the meeting of will agree that the University of Cal· assembly, tell Dr. De_an about it, and 
for Fard.en at center. Green of Shaf- the Executive committee on February ifornia is representative of the best we can have classes mstead. 
ter scored 2 near the basket. Hem· 5, to appoint a committee to consider football developed last year on the "Book learning is not everything. If 
merly made 1 on Moore's foul and 1 each of these matters. mainland. I had to give up either what I 
on McKee's foul. Hemmerly again Col. A. G. Clarke, Francis Bowers gained. from book learning or from 
scored 2 on Green's foul. Button made '24, Thomas Beveridge '24, Stanford But here are the figures th.~t "prove participation in student activities, I 
1 on Wise's foul. Wiedrick went in for Deverill '25 and William Fincke '26 beyond a shadow of a doubt that the would sacrifice the former. A. S. U. 
Button at forward . Blaisdell substi· were appointed. a committee with Col. Varsity _developed in the middle of H. meetings are the center of student 
tuted for Hemmerly at forward. Rugh Clarke for chairman, to submit a re- the Pacific Ocean could defeat the I ti 't and if we are to make them 
"W d T " b f t tw ac Vl y, 
scored 2 on field goaL Blaisdell made port on awarding letters for range fir- . on er earn Y a sa e y, or 0 what they shound be, every student 
2 near the basket. Farden scored 2 ing. Col Clarke's original recommen· pomts: must plan to be present at them. 
near the basket, unguarded .. Wiedlick dation was that major letters should On October 28, California beat Sou· 
made 1 on Varsity's foul. Score: be given for Service range and minor thern . California 12-0, and. on October perior to Caltec, California is 17 
Varsity, 19; Shafter, 14. tor Gallery range. , 21, Southern Califo·rnia meat Nevada points superior to Pomona. You do 
Fourth quarter.-Green went in tor .
1 
Up to Saturday noon Merlyn Forbes 6-0. Therefore, California is 18 points not need a college education to con· 
his brother. Wiedrick scored 2 near had not appointed the committee to better than Nevada. elude that. 
the basket. Blaisdell scored 2 near I investigate the Tennis club's legisla· On October. 14, Nevada beat Occi- Now, Hawaii beat Pomona 25·6, or 
rhe basket, unguarded. Wiedrick made Uon about awarding letters, and to dental 35-0. Therefore, California could by 19 points. Since· California is 17 
another 2 near the basket. Again recommend proposed amendments to trim Occy about 53-0. points better than Pomona, and Ha-
Elaisdell scored 2 near the basket. the A. s. U. H. constitution. "This When Occidental went up against waii is 19 points better than Pomona, 
Forbes added another 2 on a field goal. 1 committee is an important o~e," I University of California, Southern how much better is Hawaii than Cai-
Farden mad.e 2 near the basket un-, Forbes said, "and I want to thmk branch, on October 21, the score board l ifornia Two points. Correct! 
guarded. Rugh scored 2 on a field about it a little longer." I at the end of the game read 14-7 in "Comparative scores mean noth-
goal. Tsugawa went in for Blaisdell' · • Occidental's favor. Therefore, Cali- ing," you say Probably one set 
at forward, while Wise substituted for I fornia could defeat her little Los An· might not tell the whole story, but 
Thompson at guard. Snider went in Farden 4, Blaisdel_I 6• Forbes 6- 32· geles ·sisters by about 60 points. surely two sets would be conclusive 
for Farden. Rugh scored 1 on Moore's Shafter.-Wiednck 9• Dea;~ 2• The Soutliern Branch, on November proof. We know the editor will not 
foul. Button made 2 near the basket. Green 2, M~ore 4· Butto~ 3 led the 4, managed to hold Whittier to a 6·6 give us space to present the second 
The game ended with the score 32 to Forth~ wmn~rs Hem~eil~ P; to his tie. Therefore, Whittier would fall set we have in our possession, but 
20 in favor of the University of Ha· most pomts • wtth a scOt e 1°1 7 h"l before the "Mighty Bears" by the figure it out yourself. Start in with ii credit Rugh came next w t1 , w 1 e · i St f d th wa . . 1 t lr d 6 same margin as Southern Branch the Cahforn a- an or game, en go 
LINE-UP Blaisdell and Blaisdell eac 1 a te · ld. GO i t to the Stanford-Pittsburg game wan-
U. H. Shafter. Farden made three goals. Snider at wou ' po n s. der up and down amid the gri~ mar· 
Rugh Wiedrick center, Wise, Thompson and Tsug.awa . On o-ctober 14, California In~titute vela of the Eastern coast and then 
············································ at forward all played a good ~arne. of Technology humbled Whither to j b k t th t b f th 
F. Better team work, accurate basket I the tune of 9-6. Since California Is Wumpt Vale i 1° G e wes ffy wl ay 0d j e Hemmerly ........................................ Green th 6 i t b tt tl 'Vh ·w nd es rg n a- onzaga a a r an ug-
Snider ··-····------·-·····-~: ...................... Death :~:!i~!r a~~e s~:~!~r~~;~lng H:C:eve:. ,;hft~i:r sis : ::int~a~oorer11 th:: ~alld~ ~~nf::!~c: ;::e~fa!~e s~:~~~~ c~::i~ the Soldiers played hard in the first tee, any mathematician c an wou f i C f d C. · 1 b t C 1 orn a on erence games, an you Wise ................................................ McKee half, but in the last two quarters they ~gree b th~t 5~~lifornia wou d ea a - will reach the same conclusion, viz., 
G. 1lost out. ec ·a ou - · that Hawaii can bel!-t any team you 
Thompson ...................................... Moore 1 When Pomona went up against Cal· wish to stick her up against-on pa-
G. I LITERARY SOCIETY MEETS tee on October 21, the final score was per! 
Referee, Waters. 1 46 to 6 in the Sagehens' favor. Now, Three cheers for the 1922 Hawaii 
Umpire, Lfd.ya. I ill meet on lf Qa.Ilfornia is 57 points superior to Varsity-the champions of the -world! 
Score by individuals- The .Literary Society w d p 1 ~o i t -A Mathematical Genius. 
9, Friday at 12 in room 103. Caltec, an omona. s ~ po n s ~u-Universlty-Rugh 7, Hemmerly 
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_ KA ~EO 0 HAWAII, 
Fair Demoiselle 
Shocks Professor 
Halts Classwork 
The Open Forum [ Ka Leo Opens New ___ lS~ph - D~nce Not 
-- -- 1 ·Department in form Financial Success; 
To the Editor f Q • B 
The project ot: placing a large, fiow- 0 uestiOD ox Few Are Present 
ery H on the hillside behind the Uni-
versity has been given much favor Ka Leo o Hawaii announces the j 
By IPHIGENIA EURIPIDES able publicity. I am taking this op- opening o( a new department. This About fifty persons attended the 
A pretty co-ed, Marjorie Greig '24, portunity for stating some of the rea- is a question box, intended to answer Sophomore Benefit Dance given in 
was a few days ago seen pacing the sons which lead me to . oppose this questions students may have concern- Hawaii hall Friday evening. The 
length of the upstairs hall; and oh, project. ing the University. The broadest in- dance was not a financial success. 
how long were her strides-she was 1. The idea is not original. In terpretation- is placed upon the mean- Those present said that the evening 
nwasuring a yard with every step! adopting it. we would he, possibly, ex ing of "university." Such a restric- was thoroughly enjoyable and that the 
Even when passing Prof. Peeker's posing a tendency to ape certain tion is mentioned only because this oneR who stared awny missed a lot. 
door, slle did not shorten those mighty mainland institutions. Let us, by all paper does not feel tbal it should un· It is said 1hat the women were rushed 
sff'))S. means, stand on our own feE1t in this dertake to answer questions on all and that. even Coach Khun stood in 
Wild eyed and wondering, did Pro C. maHer, deciding this question on its sorts o( matters. f he doorway waitin!! 1o cut in on the 
pecl{er's class look out upon her, and merits, not on the policy of other Questions should be dropped in the dancers. 
ev1>n he himself peered through the slightly older seats of learning. box near Ka Leo office. Care should .Jackie All en's orches tra furnished 
doo 1• and gasped. '¥ell, she was 2. For those who feel inclined to be taken to .make these questions leg· the music. Katherine McLane '25 was 
safely past now and he could continue "do a.s others do," let me call to mind I ible- typewriting is preferred but not chairman of the commitlee which 
with the class. the very small number of mainland conditional. supplied the punch, to which the dan-
But was not so simple. She entered colleges which have utilized this form I The questions deposited. in the box cerR helped themselves. Laura Pratt. 
the art room and in a few moment re- of display. I have never seen it used- before 12 o'clock each Saturday will .25 furnished decorations. 
appeared with a yardstick; evidently east of the Allegl~anies or south of be answered in the following issue of Raising funds for putting up swim-
much depended on the obtaining of the M.ason and . Dtxon Line: and in I Ka Leo, provided it is possible for tlle . ming tank bleachers was the object of 
the correct measurement .of that hall. the Mtdd;le West and West those col· staff to . find the answer. The ques· the Sophomore dance. The sopho-
.. Beginning at the end nearest the leges .whteh ha:e a_dopted it are decid-~ lions •. toget?er with thei.r answers, will mores, early in their freshman year, 
art room, she measured carefully yard edly m the mmonty. . be prmted m the Questwn Box. If no undertook to furnish these bleachers. 
by yard- right down the center of the . ~- The project is a form of adver- answer can be found, a statement to The campaign which resulted in the 
hall as l'ar as Dr. Symond's door. tismg and would le~d in tim~ to I this effect will stand in the answer's swimming tank was <'onducted in the 
"Funny, mystifying, courageous," abuse. Whatever mot.Ives we mtght place. fall of 1920. Every class in college 
thought Prof. P-eeker's class as she ha~e ~n mind at the time. 0~ the con- Persons making use o~ the '~u.estlon I at that time did its share toward mak-
again passed that door. . I stl uctwn, that of pubhctty would Box are requested to wnte their mune ing this venture the success it was. 
"But I can't understand it at all; ~ventually dOJil._iJ~ate. If it is not_ a on the slips bea.ring their q~estions.l In September, 1921, the tank was 
h(>r mind seems to work that way," I f~nn of a~vertJsm~, _why. have Hemz These names will not be dtsclos~?· first opened to the members of the 
murmured the professor, as he rose Ptckle Co. and eel tam wtdely known The staff makes tJ1e request because 1t University. Bleachers were needed, 
and closed the door. fearing another 1 patent medici~e h~uses utilized the re~l~ _it ha~ a r~g~t to know who is and the class of 1921, which had en-
rE-appearance of the peculiar young , method extensively· I am firmly con- utrhzmg tlus pnvllege. rolled only a few days previous, was 
lady. That class had to be conducted! J vinced ~hat ~he taking of this ~tep by Kenneth Lau '26, Sports Editor, is the one class which had not contribut-
When asked concerning the motive the UmversitY would sanctiOn the the originator of this idea, which it is cd to the tank fund. In his address 
of her strange actions, Marjorie was·] method for ?ther organizations. . It hoped will become an inter~sti_ng a~d at the opening of the tank, President 
bashful, but finally admitted that she I would estabhsh a dangerous ptece- useful department in the University Dean said that the class of 1921 might 
wanted to find out how large Pomona's dent. , newspaper. assume the responsibility of supplying 
"P'' is in terms of the upstairs ball! 4· rhe letter on the. hillside wo:Ild the bleachers. 
not be generally recogmzed as a thmg LOWER CLASSMEN DECIDE ON Ever since it embarked upon this 
of beauty. Our mountains are not de- KA PALAPALA PICTURES enterpdse the efforts of the class of 
Dramatic Night Feb. 23 sign ed for such artificial effects . The Lower class men will have indivi-11921 have been directed toward rais-
letter, to my way of thinking, would dual pictures in Ka Palapa.la is the de- ing the money needed for constructing-
be in the · same class with spangles cision reached by a meeting of the these bleachers. Up to the present 
Three one-act plays are to be pre- I and sequims worn by a stout lady. sophomore class Monday. time the fund is not large enough for 
sented. by Theta Alpha Phi and the.l 5. The display would be offensive For -some time there has been a its purpose. 
IJnivPrsi:y Dramatic ~.lub in the as- I to. many go.od c~tize_~~ of. t._his ~e~·~i- question whether or ~ot. t~1 e Iow.er 
~em hly ro?u' of Hfl:':"a'~ hall the even-~ tm y, th_us ~l.'enatmg fi tendshtps \\ h.ICh class men would have ~ndivHlual pi~­
mg of Fnday, February 23. No ad- the UmvetsJty has need of. By d10p- Lures in the annual this year. It 1s 
mission will be chfl,rged for this per- ping this proj'ect we neither gain nor understood that the decision of the so-
l'orman~e, which Is ?pen to the su~-~lose friends: by putting it t?rough phomores binds the freshmen also. 
dents, faculty, and fnends of the Um- we are sure to lose some, while the R. w. Brown '24, photographer for 
Class presidents and vice-presidents 
will meet Feb. 27th with Merlyn 
Forbes '24, acting president of the 
A.S.U.H. and Coach Klum to discuss 
versity. co-mpensating gains are largely spec- Ka Palapala, presented the matter to inter-class athletics. 
"Trimplet," "A Cup of Tea," and ulative. The University subsists on the class. The major-ity of those pre· This meetin ghas been postponed 
"The Silly Ass," are the three plays the good will of the Territory. Why sent voted to have individual pictures. until after Dramatic night. 
to be presented. The first will be bargain away our heritage for a mess 
given by Theta Alpha Phi and the of flowers 
last. two by the Dramatic club. For these reasons, then, that the 
February 21 was the date originally display would be a cheap form of out-
chosen for this performance but the door advertising, that it would- not 
ti1~1e J1as now been changed- to Febru- be art so much as artisanry, and that 
:try 23. "'\Ve want everybody to come it would offend many of our good 
who can," said Dora Broadbent '23, friends, I believe that. the project 
~lw_ is taking. an .active part in the I should be abandoned. If the student. 
.ommg dramatic mght. body has so much manull.l Fmer~y, let 
jus divert it to tl~e bu~lding of tenni~ 
DISCUSSES LIFE OF ANATOLE I courts, to the sallsfactwn of real Unt· 
FRANCE versity needs. 
THEODORE B. HUNT. 
At a meeting of the Women's Dis- I '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~=' 
r.ussion group held Monday, February first giving a brier synopsis of the life 
!i, at the cafP.f.eria, it waR decid8d to of Anatole France, whose short life 
continue the plan of meeting there for waR dOininated by an enthusiastic ser- •:••!••!••:••!••!••!••!••!••!••: .. : .. :••:.,:•::• -:• :•;.) > ;. > > ;. ;• ;• :··~·-=··:••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••! .. !••!••!••!••!••!++! .. !••!••!••!••:••:• 
lunch and discussion every Monday. vice. There followed. a lively discus-
"Christian Standards in Life," by Mur- sion of the present opportunities for 
·ay and Harris was chosen for a text- service for women. 
ook. At the close it was agreed to carry 
Miss Stockwell led the discussion, on a personal canvassing for members. 
·=· 5.~ ~ 
... 
A A ~ ~ ~: ;: 
~ A •g~~~u,,ummmmummlmmmmnmmummunmmmmlmunummlmmm•~ :i: Tlte \V ell-Dressed Man :!: 
~.y * 
- ..___ ·:· ·=· 
.. ,... •t ·:· 
y ~ 
•t The well-dressed man isn't. necessarily the one \vho •• , 
::: :;: has the most money to spend on his clothes. He simply :i: 
:~: knows HOvV to dress. •:• 
- - + For instance, he knows that knitted silk ties wear :!: 
y ~ :i.: longer and look smarter (and never need to be pressed) •!• 
.•. :i: than other ties. .:. 
Hairdressing Parlor - =.~=. We have knitted fibre silk ti~s with pleasing darlc :i: 
_ .:. grounds ·and. straight or diagonal colored stripes, for 65c. .:. 
~ t 
- - ·i· .:. 
: $ ::: :i: 
Marcelling and Water Waving ~fi The Liberty House t 
- 5l·.·i.· :~: 
- - : A 
... . = X : 
== Phone 2354 Hotel & Union Sts. Upstairs ~ I ~: . ;!; 
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ida l Wave Not I .::··:··:··~··:··:··:~: .. :··: .. :··:··:..:~: .. : .. :..:~; .. >·: .. : .. : .. :··: .. ~ ! A RT I S T 
Caused by Tide [i UP TO CASES f! 
1 ier than the sword" indeed and at the SEEKS :.~: ,. 
MORE : VICTIMS 
~ ' enp of the :ftrst day the following 
were listed among the mortally 
wounded: Marjorie Grieg (cause of 
the war), Margaret Wall, Katharine 
Says Palmer I L:~~!-~~·<:~ ... :··:·<u~J 
_By ,MIZPAH. . 
W
e are justified in . calling the re· ERROR MADE ME FAMOUS I am a worthless b · M Once upon a time, there lived at the 
ent oceanic disturbances tidal waves emg. y name 
f 
we are justified in applying the ne~er appears in a newspaper. Should University of Hawaii a "young artist 
Adams, Dora Broadbent, Leonie 
Schwallie, Bert Lawson, Jim Lan· 
ders, Robert Hope, and Douglas Or· 
miston. 
•• eal" to to electric seal which I dte, no newspaper editor would care, with a perfect marcel. One day, as he 
et~n e:ls are not the cause ~f elec-. only the vital statistic columnist was sketching his masterpiece a pret-~c :eal " replied Prof. Palmer when would take notice. . ty little\ miss happened to peer over 
he ques,tion was put to him. But last week, my fri~nd Mr. How- his shoulder at the portrait. Struck 
It is not ·improper to speak of a I ard Case_ honored me with a great dumb with its , exquisite beauty, she 
. I ve" if people understand that great wnte-up because I made a mis· begged the young artist with the per-
In case any of the mourners would 
care to see the portraits of the de· 
ceased, they will tlnd them in the 
"Rogue's Gallery" in the covers of 
books and tablets belonging to the 
young artist with the perfect mar-
cel and to the pretty little miss. · 
't is not tidal, just as it is improper · ' a . ES ''ttda wa I take I stated th t UP TO CAS feet marcel-her voice trembling with 
I k of "electric seal " since every was the second cousm of DOWN TO emotion-to sketch her picture also. ~:P=~ows that these ;o-called tidal I CASES when I meant to state that it The young artist with the perfect I 
owaves occur in Jlapan. The Japanese w:as the one hundre~ and ~econd cou- marcel protested in vain. Then swiftly' APPROVES MARKSMANSHIP AS 
f 
. them is Tsunami, which word ~m. It ~ays to make a mistake once and deftly he went to work. T 
term or . . m a while. "Alas," he muttered, when the pic- MINOR SPOR 
nas now come into sctentltlc usage. · ture was co~pleted, "I shall have to 
"'ft'dal waves are not caused. by ti- th · , H pay e prtce. e ·was a wise Awarding letters for marksmanship 
dal phenomena. Some disturbance MAY PICKLED OUR CO-EDS · prophet. · ~ 1 , . 
along the rock bottom of the ocean Did you notice several sour-faced Once more the pretty ~ little miss was the only business discussed by the 
sets the water in motion and causes 'co-eds last week? peered over hrs should-er. What she Executive committee at its meeting 
the large waves," said Prof. Palmer. If you did, blame Miss May Gay for saw was startling! terrifying ! Monday. 
· b dd h ·0 f ' "Sh d -11 d . cotnnn ee consts mg o o . . . 
In a similar way air waves which are it, for the girls are blaming her. I Straightway she sharpened her pen· A 'tt · t' f c 1 A G 
the air causes the noise connected tic exercises that besides receiving "Vengeancee is mine!" she raved, as l Clarke, mstructor m military science, 
set in motwn Y a su en eavt g o I e n e me so hard m gymnas- cils, and war was declared. . . . . . . . . . 
with earthquakes. An earthquake is 'Raspberry' from her, we got 'straw· I she sketched the young artist with · Francis Bowers '24, Thomas Beveridge 
the tremor which is produced in the berries' all over our body. We have the perfect marcel. •, · · ~ '24, Stanford Deverill '25, and William 
earth's su~·face as the re~ult of so~1e st~~f k~ees,': raved a girl to m~. And who were · the .victms of this I Fincke '26, recommended that service, 
internal dtsturbance, but IS not a dts- You re nght! My strawbernes are great and terrible war? The ·innocent I d 11 fl. . b d 
· · b " · . pistol an ga ery nng e rna e a 
turbance m ttseH. lue yet! added another gentle one. 1 public of course "The pen is might-
Dont' treat 'em rou~h, May. Don't ' · · 1 minor sport with a letter awarded by 
NEW MANAGING EDITOR IS pickle them. We want something i the Executive committee under the 
APPOINTED sweet. the ball 1:1p and threw to my forward. I constitution of the A.S.U.H. Bowers 
Three attempts were needed to fill The ball bounced on her nose. . 
"Y th t 'ftl . t presented the recommendation. 
the office of Managing ,Editor of this ' ou row oo · sw1 y-JUS pass 
b th 
· t· PROFESSEUR COUE the ball," added Reg1·na. I Ap.proval wa_ s expressed by the Ex-paper, lefl vacant y e restgna ton 
of John Matsumura '23. Rebecca D.M.L.-Every day in every way, my I But they are good . sports. They ecubve committee, which passed a re-
McVeagh '24 is the one finally ap· mustache is growing longer and longer don't quit, and moreover, when they solution asking Bowers to l!ave his 
pointed. because I believe in Prof. · Cone's tackle you or throw the ball, you can't committee submit a draft of the 
Gwenfread Allen '24, who formerly teaching. say, "1\'ow don't taclde too hard," or amendments to the A.S.U.H. - constitu-
occupied the position of Managing Ed- Miss Einoel: l am feeling happier i"Don't throw too swiftly,~' in spite of tion necessary for making marksman-
itor, was invited to fill the vacancy and happier because there are so i the fact they do tackle pretty hard. ship a minor sport. 
left by Matsumura's resignation, but many nice boys around this. joint who I '· ' ., ·: · j' 
declined on the ground that she did believe in Prof. Cone's teaching- ~ ' ' · 1 ~ • ..,..,._...,......._....,...,..,...,.....,..,......_.....,._"'-'"'-........,....~~~~ 
not have the time. Yasuo Goto :24, "change your girl every day for the I y 'II H 
News Editor, stated that accepting better." OU ave 
this office would necessitate a serious I ---: I am getting thinner ·. and I · 
Telephone 1635 
change in his schedule, and he pre- thinner because I have taken to the to' Hurry 
[erred not to assume such responsi- depth of my soul Prof. Cone's teac~ing. 
bilities as the office carried. ___ \ 
. ~ 
THEY ARE TOUGH, ~00 
IF 
Y. W. DISC,US$10N 
played a basketball game with 
Jacob · Riis, his life and work, was three girls last week, and I ·must con-
discussed by :the Y.W.C.A. group at fess that Lt was an excitin ggame. 
its luncheon at the cafeteria Monday. The reason for this is simpie. 
Katherine Adams '26 led the discus- I tackled and bumped against a girl 
sion. Miss Grace Stockwell of the so hard that she dropped the ball. · 
down town Y.W.C.·A., was present at 1 "You are rude-don't take .the ball 
the invitation. of the University wo- 1 away," exclaimed Anita. 
men. 1 But it was all in the game. I picked 
YOU GET THAT. SWEATER 
YOU WANT T. KUNIKIYO 
. : . 
· THEY ARE GOING FAST . 
Reason : FLORIST 
. · i Fresh Cut Flowers For All OUR 
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::: may be caused by the use of an automobile, and while, as fre- :i: 
:i: quently happen~, it may be due to the carelessness of the injured :i: 
* person, cla~ms , for <!-amages are almost certain to be made, and :~ 
•:• unless disposed of, an expensive law suit may follow. ·~ y ~ ~ * •!• Shift this responsibility to a reliable Insurance Company by •:• 
·:· d t h ·:· •;• purchasing a Policy, and when the acci en occurs you ave •:• 
::: simply to report it · at once· and be relieved of annoyance and ::: 
t i 
•:• expense. .;. 
y ~ 
::: The policy does not expire upon the limits being reached, :~: 
:i: but continues its warranty to pay within such limits upon every ::: 
S: accident that m~~ take pl~ce while the policy is in force. . :~: 
y · ~ 
:i: The low rate· will surprise you. :~: 
••• I I ·:· ~ ~ 
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Gleanings 
I 
r 
. I Juniors to Plant Trees 
May 1 was set aside by the class 
I 
Math teacher (trying to be humor- of 1924 as Junior Arbor Day at a 
ous)-"Oh, where has my po1ygon ?" meeting held Thursday noon. 
Editor ............................ Henry Bindt, '23 Business Manager Herbert Cullen ,2 Bored student-"Up the geometree." 1 Presi_dent Franc_is was authori~ed Managing Editor Rebecca McVeagh '24 3
1 
--- to appomt a comm1ttee to confer w1th 
Published by the Associated Students of the University of Hawaii 
News Editor .................... Yaeuo Goto '24 Advtg. Manager Addison Kinney '23 Mother-'Tm sure yo udon't rellay/ Mr. C. S. Judd, special instructor in 
Feature Editor .... Dorothea Krauss '24 Circulat' M L care for Bill; it is just a case of pupl forestry at the U. H. on the campus 
Sports Editor.. .............. Kenneth Lau '26 lon anager aura Pratt ' 25 PY love." / planting plans. 
CoPY Reader .............. Benita Clarke '24 Asst. Circ. Mgr ..... Kath. McLane '25 Daughter-"Hot dog!" i The president appointed Doris l\Ioss-
1 
man to act as chairman of the Senior 
REPORTERS Teacher-"Johnny, what is veloc- Banquet Committee. 
Katherine Adams '26, Beatrice Chong '23, Theone Lindeman '26, Ruth ity?" 
Mashimo '24, Rebecca McVeagh '24, Helene Morita '24, James Seals '24, Johnny-"Velocity is what a fellow I 
Florence Pollock '25, Hidemichi Tokimasa '26, ·Kaui Wilcox '26, Ah Hee lets go of a bee with."-The Fore-
Young '25, Benita Clark '24. cast." ___ I 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
Prof. D. L. crawford Herbert cunen '23 th~~u~e:;;:A10~0~;u:~~e;~erco~~~g ~:~The SeaSOR 'S Most 
~--------------------------.:.._ ____ __. me." · 
Henry Bindt '23 
EDITORIAL 
· ------------------------------------·-------------
l Sportsman-"! had rather hear a 
1 paying-teller say that!"-Judge. First cannibal-The king is suffer· ing from an acute attack of hay fever. 
P • S Second cannibal-What caused it? Oint ystem First cannibal-He ate a grass wid-
Unusual Picture 
o~ j 
A stimulant of enthusiasm, a procurer of greater participation in · " --- . I In love with two beautiful women-
.• · · . f . . 'd' . · d d fill h I Isadnre- I hear you gtve your little 
canqms actn I tiCs, a means o plOH mg expenence stu ents to t e I b b a bewitching South Sea lass and a 
. . . - oy A e a quarter every week." 
offices of those graduatmg, a way of estunatmg the honor attaehed to Isaac-"Yes, but 1 fool him. 1 tell I society belle-that's Tom Meighan's 
each student office, a method of developing more erncinnt officers of him the gas meter is a little bank I pli'ght in this picture. 
organizations, a way of getting the best students into the offices to/ bought him." I 
· h · d · h f 11• h ·11 . h' h Till suddenly in a marvelous man-
·wluch t ey are smte -111 s ort, a panacea or a t e 1 s to w 1c 1 Norwell R Snyder a. freshman F ~ 1 h' h h . • • • • • • • . • ' , 1 ner a~e revea s w 1c way appmess 
stud'!int actlvihes are addicted, say 1ts support~rs, who, by the1~ enthu_sl- rrom the Unive_rsity. of Nevada, is at-~· lies. 
astic endorsement have made the system a subJect of conversatiOn at m- tending the Umversity of Hawati thi-6 
. semester. . d . 1 · formal campus gathermgs. A won e1 ful support ng cast that 111· 
. . { . eludes Theodore Roberts, Leatrice 
The pomt system, 1f adopted by the A. S. U. H., would oe m prac- . M~ss Dr~mri10nd, matron of the Joy, June Elvidge, Eva Novak and 
tice somewhat as follows: A pGrrnanent committee, similar in organ- gn·ls d~rm~tory, who has been ill since John Miltern. 
. . . . . the begmnmg of the second semester, 
1zat10n to the Executive committee, would be cb.osen, w1th power to is recovering, though not yet able to 
allot , points to all activities under the jurisdiction of the A.S.U.H. be abo_ut .. She wishes to express her I 
Whenever a student assumes an office carrying a point, the secretary ~ppreciatiOn _and thanks to the boys 
. . . . 111 the dormitory who so kindly re-
o£ the orgamzatwn or someone designated by the P.~mt System com- membered her with .flowers. 
mittee, would report the action to the committee. The committee would 
be empowered to keep a record of the number of points· carried by each 
student aud' to set. t.hc limit of points which members of vat·ious classes 
Thomas Meighan 
Glee Club Members Wanted . 
eould carry. "Where are all the songsters of the 
IN 
For instance, suppose freshmen were limited to 8 permanent points University?" asked Mrs. Crawford, di-
and five "floating pojnts." If one were a reporter of the Ka Leo, a rector of the Glee Club. I would like "The Man Who Saw 
very much to have all the men who 
committee chairman of the Y.M.C.A., and a vice-president of his class, joined the club last semester, just be-
with these offices carrying respectively 3, 3, and 2 points, he would have fore I left for the coast, come again Tomorrow" 
his quota of points and would be unable to assume another permanent this semester," she continued. "I re- . 
gret very much that I had to leave for 
office without resigning one that he already held. However, he would be California just as the club was getting 
in a position to accept a role in a Dra~atic club play, as such an activity I so well_ organiz~d, and I promise that 
1 would not be permanent for the entue semester, and would apply on the: will have Just as much fun pre· 
" . . , par111g for another concert, like last 
floatmg pomts. . year's-only better." Usual prices, and, of course, a strong 
The number of points giYcn to various campus activities would' be ' 
in accordance with the honor and time connected with their fulfilment, 
and would be a definite way of measuring the amount of responsibility 
assumed hy each person in student activities. 
CONTEST FOR CUT 
All designs for a cut of the name 
supporting program. 
YOU KNOW IT'S AT THE 
HA-WAII Such a system would pt·eyent a student from assuming too much to do justice to his ·work. It would open the way for more students to 
take part in studeut activity, and, by limiting the students to a minimum 
of points, would' uphold the doctrine of "senior control," a11d proYide an 
opportunity for fresluneu to work their way up, assuming greater re-
sponsibility in accordance wit.h their cxperience.-Oontributed. 
of Ka Leo o Hawaii must be submit-, 
ted to the editor not later than 12 
o'clock Saturday. This contest is 
open to all the subscribers of the pa- I 
per. Each contestant may submit as TODAY AND THE REST OF THE 
Another Convert 
many designs as he chooses. 1 
Each design must include the name, ' 
Ka Leo o Hawaii. A statement of the I 
rules goveming the contest is posted I 
on the bulletin board. The winner 
will receive a prize of .five dollars 
The committee of judges has been ap-
pointed and is waiting to act. (Extracts from au editorial in the Daily Californian.) 
Students of the University of Arizona have reoently outlined the 
most comprehensive Honot• Spirit, one which is designed to operate in Four University Y. M. C. A. groups 
. start this week. 
every phase of studeut life and coud'uct. Such things are included as 
attendance at elasses and' the reporting of absences by the students to Yesterday President Dean opened I 
the professors, the strict adherence to library rules, and in conclusion the Y.M.C.A. discussion group on "Sci-
WEEK 
Coming Sunday-
"BEATING THE GAME" 
a famous comedy with a famous 
comedian, TOM MOORE 
ence and Religion." I 
the broad staten1e11t that "All students on all occa~ons shall conduct ••~~~·~~~·~~•~•~ 
themselves so as to bring the largest credit to their Alma ::M:ater, the t t 
University of Arizona." S: ALOHA PARK j: 
They have taken a step which they will never retract provided they , ~ :~ IJ t give it a fair trial. 
MATSUMURA'S RESIGNATION 
Need for more time to devote to 
study occasioned the resignation of 
John Matsumura '23, formerly manag-
ing editor of Ka Leo o Hawaii. In 
addition to carrying a regular course, 
Matsumura is a member of .the A. S. 
U. H. Executive committee and an 
£ OPEN EVERY NIGHT IN THE YEAR AND SATURDAY t 
officer in the Literary society. Be- t AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS ·t 
sides his college work, Matsumura ;) f 
spends ao hours a week with the t. DANCINq- EVERY NIIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY IN THE t 
Nippu Jiji, teaches English in the 6 BALLROOM BEAUTIFUL ·!-. evening, teaches Sunday school, and X ,.. 
is doing considerable translating. 6 ·~ 
Though he is no longer a member of t f 
the staff of this paper, he expecta to ~ 10c-ADMISSION-10c i. 
contribute articles quite regularly. _....._~._. ..... ~~-LA :r. 
........ .,...~~~ ...... ~ ..... ~ ..... ~~t( .. ).. .. ~~ .. »:..:..:o+~ ... ~-<+!-<• 
